Supplement figure legends Supplemental figure 1. Foci in diffuse low-grade gliomas. (A) Representative photographs taken in the diffuse low-grade gliomas areas (DLGG) and in the foci of the eight tumors used for RNA profiling (four oligodendrogliomas and four astrocytomas). Sections were stained by hematoxylin and eosin. Scale bars=100 µm. (B) Quantification. Histograms represent the fold change (number of cells in foci / number of cells outside foci) observed in the eight tumors studied. Test= Mann-Whitney test (n=4 tumors). Supplemental figure 2. Microdissection of foci. (A) Examples of IDH1 R132H IHC stainings with DAB (brown) in one DLGG and one foci area. Scale bars=100 µm. (B) Examples of areas removed for RNA extractions and profiling. Sections stained by hematoxylin and eosin. (C)
and in the other part of the tumor (DLGG) in the 8 studied patients. This heatmap was generated with TAC 3.1.0.5 software. 
Supplemental figure 4. Database analysis of ETNPPL. (A)
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